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South Dakota Attorney General's Office AUG 251978 

Because South Dakota, has a smull popula'tion I olh'\<;'Q!JISn' "",,", LS 

is charged with investigating and prosecuting oEganized 

crime and thf;!re is not a special organized crime unit. Our 

unit follows a broad definition of organized crime, which 

necessitates investigations and prosecutions in securities, 

antitrust, corporate fraud, and official corruption. I 

would like to tell you about our experience with one particular 

case that involved the liquor ind~stry in South Dakota. 

This will illustrate what you have heard from Oregon about 

how effective regulatory action can be. 

We heard allegations in our office that for years there 

had been a practice of kickbacks in the liquor industry, 

whereby the wholesalers would offer special incentives to 

the retailers in order to induce the retailers to buy from 
.' 

a particular wholesaler. For example, if a retailer would 

buy ten cases of liquor from a wholesaler, he would receive 

an extra case of liquor free. This was considered an 

acceptable business pr~cticc cvan thou0h it was in violation 

of state statutes. In 1976, our offico received information 

about a retailer who was actually selling the liquor for 

less than the other retailers were having to pay the whole-

salers. There was also an accusation of political corruption 
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in that it was allo~red tlwt "tl1 i S retuilor hud obtained his 

license illegully. (This ullcgntion was not substantiated.) . . 
" 

An informant retailer had been approached by a liquor 

salesmun and offered a cash kickbaCk for a paF~icular order 

of liquor. Our unit utilized a consensual wire recording to 

document the delivery of tho money-by the salesman to the 

retailer. Our unit then interviewed anothe~ retailer 

referred to us by the informant retailer. 

The retailer told us that he had been approached by a 

salesman who offered to give him an amount of money if he 

would let the wholesaler falsely invoice him for liquor 

which tho salesman intended to sell himself, in violation of 

the state liquor laws. Fortunately, an office employee has 

been separating th0 false invoices for three years and so 

had record~ of all these illegal transactions. 

Our unit then called on the regional office of the 
.. " 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms for advice on how to 

prceed with an investigation into the liquor business. We 

.~ decided on a federal/state team investigation and began 

gathering evidence. We than convened a grand jury und sub-

kickbacks, and tl1..leS tionecl him auou t these practice~;. lIe did 

not. l:nlt.h[ully Le:3t1.1:y ':-If; to Lila ulLiI\\'-lL:c rucip.i.ents of t.he 

li<'luor that l1e lwd falsely invoiced. Ho was indic-ted for 

perjury. After that initial indictment, grants of immunity 
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were given to liquor salesmen. Information was obtained 

about I?rclcticc~3 throllSJl!oul tl1Z~ .i.ndusLry in the state. 'W!" 

were careful to document all of the violations as to ench 

wholesaler in the stnte. The evidence obtained would only 

prove rnisdem(~ilnOr vjoLll:ion~; 0[' l:11e cl~illlini:llnlw~). 

Ive then cnlled n meeting with the wholesnler, their 

lawyers and their managers, and presented them with the 

evidence against them. We then negotiated a settlement by 

way of consent decree, an often used technique in antitrust 

cases. In ~ consent decrqe, the defendant basically says: 

II I do no·t admit that I've done the things you say I've done, 

but I will agree to refrnin from doing those things in the 

future. II The decree is like a contract and is enforceable 

(in court. The settlqment included an initial agreement by 
I 

t~e wholesalers that they would pay $50,000 which represented 

approximaiely twicci tho cost to the tnxpayers of the entire 

"investigation. 

In addition, the wholesalers agreed to stop the following 

illegal practices: to refrain from falsely invoicing retailers; 

to stop illegally transporting liquor by salesmen (salesmen 

can only sell, not transport liquor}; stop mnking kickbacks 

to the rcttlilers. 1L'1l(~y <11150 (HJ1~O()d to pc:ty Llw sttlL:e money 

r'eprcscnting sa.les tax that hi1c1 been lo~)l: when the wholcsnJ.er' s 

salesmen had sold the liquor to people other thnn the retnilers. 

Moreover, they agreed thnt if the Attorney General ever had 

to file a similar complaint against them, they would submit 
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to a summary SUSI)(~n~3ion of thcJ l' licens(~s [or sev(~n dcJ.:'(s .. 

until a hearing could be held.' They cJ.lso agreed that every 

salesperson and mcmagcr \vould file cJ. sttltel11cnt under oath 

with the Deptlrtment of Revenue every month, stating that 

they were no t awal~C 0 f cJ.ny kickb.::1ck'sclwmcs and -that they 

had not been approached to give kickbacks; if they were 

aware of any such acti vi ties, they \\'ere to s'upply the names 

of the persons involved. 

Another provision of the consent order was that anytime 

the Attorney Generalis Office wants to give a polygraph test 
\ 

to any employee in the wholesale liquor industry concerning 

the conditions of the consent decree, the employee must 

su~nit to such an examination. A refusal can result in the 

employee's discharge. If the wholesale house ratifies the 

employee's refusal, this can be grounds for revocation 0f 

the wholesaler's license. We also rcquired them to furnish 

a copy of the decree to all the retailers in the state and 

all the distillers in the United States at their own expense. 

Of Jourse, they also had to furnish copies to all their 

• agents and employees. Any violation of the consent order is 

grounds for license revocation. 

'l'l1us I Car, Llwl'c heW bcclI no occasion to test the 

en[orccability 0 [ LIle (lc~crcc in court bccum;e no violal:.i.ollu 

have occurr.'c:!c1. I\u you can see, this caso c1emcil1strates that 

combined antitrust/regulatory action can be used very 

effectively to stop illegal activities and to provide a 
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future enforcement tool. It i' n remedy nvailable to every 

Attorney Genornl. 

of targeting 8nrly, so your resources are not wasted. 

Another example of our 1..1£10 of rOSJu.l.utory action involved 

a pharmacist who had engaged in some fraudulent ~ractices; 

the fraud amounted to about $400. This amount was not 

substantial enough for us to wnnt to tnke the case to a 

criminal trial, but it necessitated some kind of action. We 

took the case to the State Pharmacy Board. The Board fined 

him, revoked his license for six months, ordered that $2500 

in investigative costs be paid, and publicized this action 

throughout the s'tate. It ,,;'as actually much more effective 

to p 11rsu8 the ndministrntive route in that the license is 

the professional's livelihood. 

These exnmples demonstrate that the most effective 

remedy in every prosecution is not nlways a resort to the 

criminal laws. The prosecutor should review his case to 

analyze whether or not administrative action may be the most 

effective remedy. 








